Saturday 03 August 1968
Moody Coliseum / Southern Methodist University, 6024 Airline Drive, Dallas, Texas, USA

[Aud = Audience]


Aud   : Aaaaaaaah! James Hendrix!... Go James, go!... Go Jamesy!.. [very loud 
  scream]… 
Jimi   : [tuning…plays riff  - big applause - then ‘talking’ guitar ‘thank you’, ‘thank you’ …  
           tuning…]
Aud   : You’re the one James, you’re the one!... Lone Ranger!...[tuning]…
Girl    : Oh Jimi take your thing out, you’re so hot, [girl laughter…]
Jimi   : Yes
Noel  : One two. One two… [tuning]… Good evening
MC (Girl): With Mitch Mitchell on the drums, Noel Redding on the bass, The Jimi Hendrix 
Experience! [loud screams and applause]… 


1. DEAR MR. FANTASY> (Steve Winwood, Jim Capaldi & Chris Wood, altered lyrics by Jimi)

Dear Mister Fantasy-y-y sing us a so-o-ong
Something that will make us all happy-y-y
Sing us a song when we break down across tow-own
Something-uh to make us all feel free-ee-ee

You are the one who can, just might elate us?
But by doing this, you break down in tea-ea-ears

Hey baby, don’t you worry about a thi-i-ing
(Cause[?])
When you’re tripped out[?]
(Meanwhile[?]) 
He’ll save you Dear[?]

[Solo]

Dear Mister Fantasy, play us a too-oo-oon
Something that’ll make us all happy-y-yeah-yeah
Dear Mr. Fantasy, I love you so-o long-uh
Nothing fusses? you, my love, you’re wi-ild?


2.<ROCK ME, BABY  (Riley ‘BB’ [Blues Boy] King) 

Rock me, baby, rock me all night long
Rock me, baby, rock me all night long
Rock me, baby 
Rock me ‘til my back ain’t got no bone

Roll me, baby like a wagon wheel
Roll me, baby like a wagon wheel
Rock me, baby 
You just don’t know how good you make me feel

[solo]
Rock me, baby like a wagon whee-eel
Rock me, baby like a wagon wheel
Just don’t know how good you make me feel

[Jam]

[Drum solo]

Come along, rock you all night long
Let ‘em all sail on dow-ow-own
Rock me, baby, all ni-ight lo-ong

All I have is love for two
All I have is love for you

Rock me, baby, me baby
Rock me, baby, rock me, baby
Rock me ba-by, rock me ba-abe-yeah
Rock me yeah-yeah-yeah
Rock me babe, rock me, baby
Rock me, baby, rock me, yeah
Rock me yeah

Jimi : [Guitar ‘says’: ‘Thank you very much’]
Noel: Thank you very much
Jimi : Felt like jammin’ for a second, uh. Can you hear the PA system here when we play?
Aud : Hell No!….


3. FOXY LADY  [Backing vocal - Noel]

You know you’re a cute little heart breaker, a-hah
(Foxy) 
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker 
(Foxy)
I wanna take you home 
I won’t do you no ha-arm
You got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh shucks, foxy lady

Now-uh, I see you ha, I’m down on the sce-ene
(Foxy)
You make me, wanna get up and screa-eam
(Oh, foxy)
I’ve made up my mi-ind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious ti-ime, yeah
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine 
Ah shucks, foxy lady

[Solo]

I’m gonna take you home
I won’t do you no ha-arm, no-o
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh, foxy lady
Yeah
Noel: Thank you very much….thank you very much, ta
Jimi : Okay then….I-I hope you all don’t mind, want to do this very, very old song and 
it’s-uh, it’s dedicated to all the-uh soldiers an’ all the minority groups, all the soldiers that are fightin’ in-uh Washington DC* 
Aud: [Laughter] 
Jimi: An’ you cats here’ 
Aud: [Applause] 
Jimi: Oh, yeah, dig-um, um, yeah Vietnam1 too, an’-uh all the soldiers fightin’ there too, 
         man… An’ so, like I wanted to do a song, dedicated to them an’ all the other minority 
         groups, like you people comin’-ing [sic] an’ see what’s happening with us, yea-heh 
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: It’s named, and it’s also dedicated to the American Indian, it’s named ‘I Don’t Live 
        Today’…
         
*Possible reference to the Black Panther “soldiers”, and the devastating rioting there 4 months previous
1Jimi’s 6th recorded reference to the Vietnam war, previous to this it was often part of his intro to ‘Wild Thing’ 

4. I DON’T LIVE TODAY [Dedicated to the (Native) American “Indians”. Backing vocal - Noel]

Will I live tomorrow? 
Well I just can’t say
Will I live tomorro-o-ow? 
Well I just can’t say
But I know for sure I don’t live today, right now

No sun coming through my windows
Feel like I’m living at the bottom of a grave. 
No-o sun coming through my windo-ows
Feel like I’m living at the bottom of a grave.
I wish you’d hurry up an execute me
So I can be on my miserable way

I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
Maybe tomorrow, well I just can’t tell you right now
I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
Isn’t it a shame to waste your time away like this

[Solo]

Yeah
I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
Just something like this
I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
……….[?]
Everyone that is needing a drug is nothin’ but existing

Noel: Thank you very much
Jimi : We’d like to take about-uh thirty two and a half seconds to toon up, because we 
really care for your ears, that’s why we don’t play so damned loud 
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: Well tell you honest to God truth, I wish we was playin’ actually a physical thing, you 
        know, as it were you can really feel and-uh, yeah, there’s somethin’ else I gotta say 
        too ha-ha-yeah 
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: Man, do you realise no, no I think we’ll stop that. Well I’m, I’m so fucked I can’t even 
         see what it is. Yeah? 
Aud: [Everybody shouting loudly for Fire] 
Jimi: Okay, dig, like-uh, we haven’t played in a long time an’, like, we’re like, see what else 
         we can do besides Fire. We will do Fire, and Purple Haze an’… 
Aud: [Applause] 
Jimi: So, like-uh, we’re just experimenting, too, that’s why The Experience is becomin’ 
         these people.. who experiment 
Aud: You love your money?
Jimi: I don’t know, man, I’m just up here myself playing guitar 
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: …Dig. gonna do this fun thing by Dylan. Can you understand this PA? Is it a little bit 
        louder than what it was last song? 
Aud: No! No! …[etc.] 
Jimi: Okay, they don’t want to hear that one by Dylan, man, huh 
Aud: Crap PA!
Jimi: Guess Bob Dylan’s identity. We’ll do this one…


5. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey-ey Joe, where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Hey-hey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

I’m goin’ down to shoot my lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
I’m going down to shoot my lady
… runnin’ ‘round with other men
And that ain’t too cool 
You know what I’m talkin’ ‘bout

Hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your lady down
You shot her down to the ground
Hey! 
Hey-hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your woman down in the ground
[Quotes the Beatles’  I FEEL FINE (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)]
Yes I did, I shot her way down
Caught her messin’ round
Yes I did, I shot her
‘Cause I caught her messin’ around town 
I gave her the gun, I shot her

[Solo]

Hey-ey Joe, where you gonna run to now?
Where you gonna go?
Hey-ey Joe, where you gonna run to now?
Where you gonna go?
Hey! 

Yes, I’m goin’ way down south, way down south
Way down to Mexico way
No one gonna find me there

I’m goin’ way down south
Way down, where I can be free, huh
Ain’t no one gonna find me
Ain’t no hangman gonna, he ain’t puttin’ rope around me 
Yeah-yeah, you’d better believe it baby
I gotta go now
Hey, hey-ey Joe, better run on down 
You’d better
Goodbye everybody, yeah

Yeah

Aud: [Guy:] Axis! [Girl:] Bold As Love!
Jimi : [In Paul Caruso voice] Thank you ….


6. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

You don’t care for me, I don’t-uh care about that  
You’ve got a new fool hah, I like to laugh at
I have only one hitchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your fire
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, hey, hey
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah! let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah-yeah

Oh, listen here baby, stop acting so damn crazy
You say your mom ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one-uh, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your…[plays trill]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah! let me stand baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey!

Oh, move over Rover* and let Jimi take over
You know what I’m talkin’ about 
Up all night

I’ll give it one more time

[Drum break]

Try to give me your money 
You better save it babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your…[plays feedback] 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) I ain’t gonna do no harm
(Let me stand next to your fire ow!) 

*From ‘Stoop Down Baby’ aka ‘Two Old Maids’ (Chick Willis?): “Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard… But when she bent over Rover took over. ‘Cause you know he had a bone of his own” ha-ha-ha. Jimi covered this at least five times from 1965 to 1970. He also get’s a mention in ‘Highway of Broken Hearts’,  ‘Keep On Groovin’ & ‘Hound Dog’. This, coupled with the story of Jimi asking if their dog could be moved so he could warm himself at the fire in Noel’s mother Margaret’s house at New Year 1966/67, would appear to be the inspiration for ‘Fire’

Noel: Thank you, ta….One, two. One. We’re gonna do a-er-a blues number now, off our, 
our first LP 
Aud : [Girl:] Are You Experienced!
Noel: That was a long time ago…It’s an old song…it’s called ‘Red House’…


7. RED HOUSE 

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
That’s where my-y baby sta-ay
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder 
Where my-y baby stay-ay. yea-ea-yeah
Just ain’t been home to see my pretty baby
In about a ninety nine and one half day *, yeah 

Wait a minute somethin’s wro-o-ong 
Lord, the key won’t unlock this doo-oor
Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, little girl
Lord, the key won’t unlock this doo-oor
I’ve got a bad, bad feelin’-uh, Lo-ord-uh
Lord, my baby don’t live here no mo-o-ore
That’s all right I still got my guitar, yeah

[Solo]

I might as well go back over yonder you all right now
Wa-ay, way over yonder ‘cross the hi-ill, yeah
Lord, I might as well go back, over yonder 
Way over yonder, across the hill
If my baby don’t love me no more
Lo-ord, I know, good an’ well, her sister wi-ill

* Three month jail term

Noel: Thank you, that was Red House, thanks
Jimi : We just-ah heard some bad rumours [?], so this will be the last song, I’m so very 
sorry. Thank you very much for coming, be the very last song and-uh-uh, you know, I wish we, I wish it could’ve been longer, but this is all we can do, right?.... 


8. PURPLE HAZE >[Backing vocal - Noel]

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny, I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss this guy 

Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?                                                                            
What ever it is, that girl put a spell on me                                                                                                                                                     
Help me baby, help baby, yeah

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah)

Yeah, purple haze all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s day or night
Am I happy or in misery?                                                                            
Tomorrow or just the end of time? 
                                                       
Help me baby, help me baby

Yea-eah purple haze
(Purple haze)
Yea-eah purple haze
(Purple haze)

Oh, baby, you really blow my mind
Not necessarily stoned, but-uh beautiful

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh)

< TAPS (army bugle call) >


9. <WILD THING (John ‘Chip Taylor’ Voight) >[Backing vocal - Noel]

Wild thing you make my heart sing
(Wild thing you make my heart sing)
You make, oh, everything groovy
(You make, oh, everything groovy)

Wild thing, I think you move me 
But I wanna know for sure you all
Come here now sock it to me just one more time 
You move me

[Guitar ‘says’ ‘thank you very much, thank you, good night’]

Jimi : Goodbye, thank you very much, thank you very much

[Guitar ‘says’ ‘thank you, thank you, very much]

< REVEILLE (army bugle call) 

[Feedback & screams]…



